Introduction
============

African Americans (AAs) are disproportionately affected by HIV in the US, especially among youth in the age-group 13--24 years.[@b1-hiv-9-119] According to a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's HIV-surveillance report, AAs represented 44% of new HIV infections and 42% of all diagnosed persons with AIDS, while only representing 12% of the total US population in 2014.[@b1-hiv-9-119] Young people aged 13--24 years are the most vulnerable group, with the highest rate of undiagnosed HIV, and represent approximately 22% of all newly diagnosed individuals.[@b1-hiv-9-119] Indeed, among this age-group, AAs are the most threatened by HIV infection in the US, given that they account for 63% and 55% of new infections among 13- to 19- and 20- to 24-year-olds, respectively.[@b1-hiv-9-119],[@b2-hiv-9-119]

Studies have shown that majority of teens engage in risky sexual behaviors that may expose them to HIV/AIDS, other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), or unintended pregnancy.[@b1-hiv-9-119],[@b3-hiv-9-119] Several theoretical frameworks have been applied to develop intervention programs to protect young individuals from contracting HIV.[@b4-hiv-9-119],[@b5-hiv-9-119] While most intervention programs were designed to target individual-level factors, such as increasing an individual's knowledge and ability to use a condom during sex, factors from a social context can play a significant role in behavioral change as well. For example, by applying the social cognitive theory, Jemmott et al found that AIDS knowledge, intention, and self-efficacy were associated with the target population's condom use.[@b4-hiv-9-119] Walter et al's school-based intervention to improve schoolchildren's knowledge of HIV infection, guided by a health-belief model, resulted in youth having more confidence to use a condom during sex, fewer sexual partners, and lower probability of contracting other STDs.[@b5-hiv-9-119] However, Moberg and Piper[@b6-hiv-9-119] proposed that although providing school-based prevention programs benefited youth by encouraging them to stay sexually abstinent and providing adequate knowledge on HIV infection and condom use, the influence of community and family could modify the effectiveness of the prevention programs. Consequently, the natural influence of family members, peers, and the community has a large effect on a child/adolescent, and thus are essential factors to consider when providing interventions for adolescents.

Since the eighties, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has implemented several programs to bridge the gap between public health and education to minimize the influence of STDs/HIV on young people.[@b7-hiv-9-119] For instance, the Division of Adolescent and School Health was established in 1988 to promote a friendly learning environment that would allow students to gain health knowledge and skills.[@b7-hiv-9-119] A well-designed class-curricula program -- Bringing High-Quality HIV and STD Prevention to Youth in Schools -- was implemented to reduce the rate of STDs, pregnancy, and risky sexual behaviors related to substance abuse in 2010.[@b8-hiv-9-119] However, the impact of prevention programs seems to be limited, considering the fact that young people aged 13--24 years had the second-highest HIV-diagnosis rate.[@b1-hiv-9-119] The persisting high infection rate among young AAs indicates that while a majority of young people may have benefited from the intervention programs in their 13--18 years, maintaining the intervention effect and reducing HIV incidence obviously remains a challenge.[@b1-hiv-9-119]

Parts of these challenges have been recognized as the unique cultural, economic, and social issues associated with AA communities. For instance, it has been reported that low socioeconomic status, drug and alcohol use, and low acceptance of homosexuality have increased the level of difficulty in lowering the high HIV-infection rate among AAs.[@b1-hiv-9-119],[@b3-hiv-9-119],[@b9-hiv-9-119]--[@b12-hiv-9-119] In addition, unbalanced family structure in AA families is extremely common. This may help weaken family functions, making it difficult to provide buffers against adverse influence from teens' social contexts.[@b13-hiv-9-119]--[@b16-hiv-9-119] For example, a significant association between risky sexual behavior and youth in single-parent households has been reported.[@b14-hiv-9-119] Also, young AA girls from families with no fathers tend to have early sexual debuts; this association is even stronger for young girls living in low-income single-mother households.[@b15-hiv-9-119] These reports underscore the importance of identifying the etiological processes that place AAs at risk of engaging in HIV-related risk behaviors during their adolescence.

Because of the interference between protective and risk processes, it is important to understand the associations between the processes and adolescent behaviors. By studying risk and protective processes independently, a researcher can over- or underestimate the impact of social contexts and draw wrong assumptions from the incomplete information.[@b17-hiv-9-119],[@b18-hiv-9-119] Therefore, to reach more accurate conclusions, a study must attempt to evaluate the risk and protective processes taking place within and between these different contexts, while simultaneously addressing the influence of youth-development processes. Ecodevelopmental theory provides a useful way of integrating the multiple interacting contexts and processes that affect human development.[@b14-hiv-9-119],[@b19-hiv-9-119]--[@b21-hiv-9-119] Essentially, it posits that understanding risk and protective factors for adolescent problem behaviors requires a thorough examination of the natural variants of developmental processes, as well as careful consideration of the social systems within which the risk, protection, and behaviors occur.[@b14-hiv-9-119],[@b19-hiv-9-119]--[@b21-hiv-9-119]

The ecodevelopmental framework has been applied in behavioral studies of adolescents on substance use, delinquent behavior, HIV-related risk behaviors, and depression, with the majority of the research focusing on young Hispanic and/or Latino populations.[@b22-hiv-9-119]--[@b26-hiv-9-119] For instance, the ecodevelopmental framework has been used to develop a family-centered intervention program that helps Hispanic immigrant parents to build good parenting skills, strengthen parent--adolescent relationships, and contribute to reducing the risk of problem behaviors among second-generation Hispanic youth.[@b22-hiv-9-119] Cordova et al examined the effects of family-functioning trajectories on sexual risk behaviors and STDs among AA adolescents in a recent study.[@b26-hiv-9-119] They reported that the synergistic impact from high family conflict and low family support on adolescent trajectories disrupted adolescent sexual behavioral development and predisposed them to HIV and STD infection.[@b26-hiv-9-119] However, their study focused mainly on family functioning, and not the potential processes in adolescents' social contexts. To our knowledge, none of the previous studies[@b26-hiv-9-119]--[@b29-hiv-9-119] considered all the social systems within which the risk, protection, and behavior occur among AA adolescents. Therefore, our current study is an attempt to address this gap by emphasizing the importance of family function and interactions among risk and protective processes from an ecodevelopmental perspective among AA adolescents.

Ecodevelopmental theory: a contextual framework for examining STD/HIV-risk behavior
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adolescence is a transition stage from childhood to adulthood when youth begin to develop stronger self-identity and self-esteem to direct their own lives and behaviors.[@b30-hiv-9-119],[@b31-hiv-9-119] During this period, while contextual domains, such as family and school, continue to exert strong influences on adolescent development, the peer domain also becomes increasingly salient.[@b21-hiv-9-119],[@b32-hiv-9-119]--[@b36-hiv-9-119]

The ecodevelopmental theory presented by Szapocznik and Coatsworth,[@b37-hiv-9-119],[@b38-hiv-9-119] which is an extended socioecological model that emphasizes the structure, organization, integration, and function of young adults' social ecology over time, has been suggested as an alternative approach for studying young adult behavior from a developmental perspective. Similarly to the socioecological model, these social systems of an adolescent can be represented by a set of nested systems, including the microsystem, mesosystem, exosystem, and macrosystem. Unlike the socioecological model, however, the ecodevelopmental theory emphasizes the importance of family function and interactions among risk and protective processes from a developmental perspective.

The microsystem, the most proximal for the developing child, consists of the settings in which the child directly participates, and includes family, peers, school, and neigh-borhood systems. Among all domains of the microsystem, the most powerful social influence on adolescents is family. Previous studies[@b20-hiv-9-119],[@b21-hiv-9-119],[@b39-hiv-9-119]--[@b41-hiv-9-119] have shown that good bonding and communication between parents and young individuals delay the age of the adolescent's sexual debut, reduce the likelihood of risky sexual behaviors, and lower the risk of contracting STDs/HIV. Other social contexts around the young individuals, such as peers and people in the neighborhood, also play an essential role in modifying the young individuals' sexual behavior.[@b34-hiv-9-119],[@b42-hiv-9-119]--[@b47-hiv-9-119] In fact, the norms created by peers and the safety of the neighborhood have increasing influence compared to family members on the adolescent's behavioral development as the individual gets older.

The mesosystem does not include the child, but instead represents the relations among domains of a microsystem that influence the child indirectly (eg, parent--peer or parent--school relationships and interactions). The mesosystem is composed of all relationships developed in the microsystem and the sequencing effects of those relationships on adolescents. Domains of the mesosystem include parental involvement in their children's schools and parental monitoring for their children's peers. A stronger parent--child bond can prevent the young individual from picking up risky behaviors and lower the risk of contracting STDs/HIV.[@b33-hiv-9-119],[@b40-hiv-9-119],[@b48-hiv-9-119],[@b49-hiv-9-119]

The exosystem is external, and influences the child indirectly through the effect on other family members (eg, parental social support networks, sibling, and gang involvement).[@b36-hiv-9-119],[@b50-hiv-9-119]--[@b54-hiv-9-119] For example, a support system for low-income parents will help them to overcome financial difficulties and function as better parents for teenagers.[@b36-hiv-9-119],[@b50-hiv-9-119],[@b51-hiv-9-119],[@b55-hiv-9-119] The parent-support system is directly associated with parents, but the influence from the parent-support system indirectly affects adolescents through parenting functions.[@b55-hiv-9-119] Similarly, parents' personal values can be modified by their experience and culture of the workplace, which in turn could gradually affect a child's value. AA women's attitudes, values, and beliefs have been reported to have significant influence on adolescents' sexual and reproductive decision making.[@b56-hiv-9-119] For instance, among AAs, it has been reported that older generations, especially grandmothers, did not talk about contraceptives, because of the conservative environment they were raised. This indirectly influenced their daughters' and granddaughters' sexual and reproductive decisions.[@b56-hiv-9-119]

Finally, the macrosystem is the outermost layer that envelops the microsystem, mesosystem, and exosystem. It is defined as society's broad ideological, political, social, and cultural patterns, which may include cultural influence on behaviors and expectations, as well as political and economic impacts on individuals and families.[@b57-hiv-9-119],[@b58-hiv-9-119] The principles defined by the macrosystem have a cascading influence throughout the interactions of all other layers. For example, immigrant parents might have acculturative stress, and the acculturation differences between parents and young adults can have an adverse influence on the parenting function.[@b59-hiv-9-119],[@b60-hiv-9-119] Therefore, by implication, previous studies have proved that the ecodevelopmental framework might serve as an essential guide for researchers to appraise protective and risk processes from social contexts, and understand the direct and indirect influences on the target behavior of the youth.

Study hypotheses
----------------

This study aimed to develop an ecodevelopmental model that specifically examines the protective and STD/HIV-risk processes associated with young AAs' social contexts. The following three hypotheses were tested in this study. The first hypothesis stated that the father and the mother have different parental influences on an adolescent's social contexts and behaviors. The second hypothesis stated that the condition of an adolescent's dwelling unit is determined by the parents' socioeconomic status, which in turn significantly affects the adolescent's health-related sexual risk behavior. The third hypothesis stated that the influence of peers and parents is bidirectional, meaning that while parental influence can reduce the influence of peers, conversely peers' influence can also diminish the influence of parents.

Subjects and methods
====================

Survey design and participants
------------------------------

The study was a retrospective data analysis conducted using data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add Health).[@b61-hiv-9-119],[@b62-hiv-9-119] The Add Health study was carried out from 1994/1995 to 2008 to survey the same group of adolescents and their parents, and comprised four waves of data covering social, emotional, physical, and health domains of each participant, who were cluster-sampled to represent the national population of the US.[@b61-hiv-9-119],[@b62-hiv-9-119] The first wave of Add Health data was used in this study, and comprised 1,619 records of AA adolescents with average age 16±1.8 years (range 12--21 years). A total of 57 variables from the respondents' family, neighborhood, school, friendship, peer-group, and romantic relationship domains were identified from 2,799 variables and used to develop the hypothesized ecodevelopmental model. Sampling weights were applied in the data analysis as appropriate to represent all young AAs in the US.

Measures
--------

The measures in the study included background information on the potential respondents, STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior as the outcome, and four systems (micro-, meso-, exo-, and macrosystems) in the ecodevelopmental framework. The background information of potential respondents was comprised of the age, sex, sexual orientation, information related to biological parents, HIV test, HIV or other STD infections, and sexual behaviors (sex experience, age at sexual debut, condom/birth-control use during sex).

Reliability of constructs
-------------------------

The reliability of items and latent constructs were computed using McDonald's *ω*-coefficients.[@b63-hiv-9-119]--[@b68-hiv-9-119] The McDonald's *ω*-coefficient is a measure of the reliability of a homogeneous test, computed based on the parameter estimates of a single-factor model. The coefficient has the advantage of taking into account the strength of associations between items and constructs, as well as item-specific measurement errors. The *ω*-coefficient is thus a composite of congeneric items measuring a common dimension (ie, factor or latent construct). The *w*-coefficients for the present study's outcome measure and the social systems were computed within the factor-analysis framework.

Outcome: STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior
---------------------------------------------

The latent outcome variable for STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior was developed using the variables early sex debut, low frequency of condom use, low HIV-test rate, and sex in exchange for money, each of which has been associated with higher risk of contracting HIV in previous studies.[@b69-hiv-9-119]--[@b72-hiv-9-119] STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior was used in this study as a measure of the adolescents' sexual health status. The *ω*-estimate for AA adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior was 0.923.

Microsystem
-----------

A total of six critical domains were included in the examination of the microsystem: parents' function, religion, school, peers, parents' attitude toward the adolescent's sexual life, and condition of the dwelling unit. From a developmental perspective, parents are the most fundamental element in a child/adolescent's behavioral development; therefore, parents' functioning and attitude toward the adolescent's sex life were both carefully examined to determine their impacts on the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior. The parents' functions were measured through a combination of the adolescent's feelings of love, caring, closeness, and communication from their parents. The parents' attitudes toward the adolescent's sex life were measured through the parents' approval of sexual behavior. Since it was assumed that a father and mother play different roles in the development of their offspring, father and mother functioning were tested separately in this study. The *ω*-coefficients for father's and mother's love were 0.966 and 0.94, respectively. Other domains (such as school, peers, religion, and condition of dwelling unit) were also analyzed to determine their influence on the adolescent's sexual behavior development. The *ω*-coefficients for the school, peer, and religion domains were 0.617, 0.773, and 0.71, respectively.

Mesosystem
----------

Mesosystem processes were operationalized as parental involvement and influence on the adolescent's social domains. The parents' involvement was measured through the frequency with which they talked about school grades, projects, and expectations of educational performance with their children, and thus it tended to interfere with the social contexts of the youth. Because the foundation of the mesosystem is built from the relationships developed within it, examination of the mesosystem also includes the assessment of the influence or modification of factors therein. For example, domains in the microsystem (including the closeness of the parent--child relationship, interactions between the youth and personnel at school, the adolescent's friends, and safe living environment) that directly interact with young people would be modified by the level of parents' involvement. Finally, the study separately tested each parent's degree of involvement in the adolescent's social environment and the consequent influence on the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior. The *ω*-coefficients for the father's and mother's involvements were 0.974 and 0.816, respectively.

Exosystem
---------

The exosystem in our study was represented by the mother's and father's attitudes toward the adolescent's use of birth control. Because these were both observed variables, no latent construct or corresponding measurement model was developed, and thus an *ω*-coefficient was not necessary. The two variables were examined independently in our study.

Macrosystem
-----------

Macrosystem processes were operationalized as the socioeconomic status of parents, and took into consideration whether or not they received public assistance/welfare. Occupations, weekly work hours, and work location (at home or outside) of the father and the mother were examined separately. Whether or not parents received public assistance was also included in the evaluation of the socioeconomic status of parents to depict the impact of the government and policy on parents and indirect impact of parenting function and involvement on the adolescent's behavioral development (father's socioeconomic status, *ω* = 0.926; mother's socioeconomic status, *ω* = 0.879).

Data analysis
-------------

Three steps were taken to study the direct and indirect protective and risk processes associated with the hypothesized model. First, a measurement model was estimated to ascertain the feasibility of collapsing multiple indicators into single latent variables alongside the observed variables using confirmatory factor analysis in Mplus package 7.3.[@b73-hiv-9-119] The final measurement model was developed from the confirmatory factor analysis, which included 57 observed variables and eleven latent variables that represented the micro-, meso-, exo-, and macrosystems.

Following this, the hypothesized structural equation model aimed at specifying the directional and nondirectional relationships among latent and observed structural variables was determined. The fit of the model was evaluated primarily in terms of the comparative fit index (CFI), which compares the hypothesized model to a null model with no paths or latent variables, the Tucker--Lewis index (TLI), which is relatively unaffected by sample size and adjusts for parsimony, and the root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA), which estimates the extent to which the covariance matrix specified in the model deviates from the covariance matrix observed in the data[@b74-hiv-9-119]--[@b78-hiv-9-119] CFI values of 0.9 or greater, RMSEA of 0.05 or less, and a TLI values of 0.9 or higher were indicators of good model fit. The cutoff values of the fit indices were consistent or similar to those in previous structural equation modeling studies.[@b72-hiv-9-119],[@b79-hiv-9-119]

The structural equation model was finalized using the maximum-likelihood and the robust maximum-likelihood estimators.[@b67-hiv-9-119] The former provided the indices of model fitness and estimates of direct effects, while the latter was applied to accommodate departures from normality that were evident for some variables. Furthermore, to account for the clustering of respondents within schools and regions, the "TYPE = COMPLEX" command was employed in Mplus.[@b67-hiv-9-119] The bootstrapping estimation was applied to obtain accurate confidence intervals of 90% for indirect mediation effects.[@b80-hiv-9-119]

Ethics statement
----------------

This study received approval from the University of Houston Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects. The study used an existing secondary data set with no identifiers linking individuals' information to the data, and received an exempt status approval from the committee.

Results
=======

Sample characteristics
----------------------

The background information of the target population is presented in [Table 1](#t1-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table"}. Among the young AA respondents, 61.8% were 14--17 years old and 34.9% were 18 years and older. Females and males accounted for 49.8% and 50.2% of the target population, respectively, while 2.5% of the target population constituted a sexual minority (homosexual or bisexual). The majority of the participants (82%) lived with their biological mother compared to those that lived with their biological father (32%). Although 83% of the respondents acknowledged the importance of religion in their life, only 42.9% and 15.5% of them attended religious services with their mother and father, respectively.

The HIV-infection rate in our sample population was low (0.19%). About 5.6% of the study population admitted that they had had at least one STD. Among participants who had had sex (about 55%), 60% of them reported condom use during their first sexual encounter and the same percentage of the population used condoms during recent sexual encounters. The majority of them (85%), however, used other birth-control methods. About 44.5% of the adolescents studied reported no sexual debut, but among those who reported sexual debut, 10.8% of them had their first sex at age 16--20 years, while 34.6% of the participants had their first sex at age 10--15 years.

Confirmatory factor analysis -- measurement models
--------------------------------------------------

A summary of fitness indices for the measurement models is presented in [Table 2](#t2-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table"} and described in the following sections for the STD/HIV-related sexual risk-behavior outcome and each ecodevelopmental system. The corresponding factor loading for each latent variable is given in [Table S1](#SD1-hiv-9-119){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

### STD/HIV-related sexual risk-behavior measurement model

The measurement model of the STD/HIV-related sexual risk-behavior outcome had the following model-fitness indices: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 257.959 (15) = 17.2; RMSEA = 0.1 (0.09--0.111); CFI = 0.9; and TLI = 0.859. Five of seven variables had factor loading of 0.79--0.92, while the other two variables had low factor loading: having an HIV test (−0.25) and exchanging drugs/money for sex (0.08). However, considering the importance and contribution of these two factors to STD/HIV infection, we decided to retain them in the model.

### Microsystem measurement model

The measurement model of the microsystem had the following model-fitness indices: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 4,530.389 (309) = 14.66; RMSEA = 0.092 (0.09--0.094); CFI = 0.756; and TLI = 0.723. Factor loading for the adolescents' characteristics was as follows: feeling of love from mother, 0.09--0.96; feeling of love from father, 0.4--0.99; parents' attitude toward sexual behavior, 0.4--0.85; schools' microsystem, 0.29--0.75; religion microsystem, 0.32--0.87; and peer microsystem, 0.2--1.7.

### Mesosystem measurement model

The measurement model of the mesosystem had the following model fitness indices: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 2,029.69 (119) = 17.06; RMSEA = 0.1 (0.096--0.103); CFI = 0.834; and TLI = 0.81. Factor loading for mother's involvement was 0.34--0.9, while that for father's involvement was 0.58--0.98.

### Macrosystem measurement model

The measurement model of the macrosystem had the following model-fitness indices: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 807.044 (25) = 32.28; RMSEA = 0.139 (0.131--0.147); CFI = 0.811; and TLI = 0.728. Factor loading for mother's socioeconomic status was 0.23--0.97, and that for father's socioeconomic status was 0.54--0.98.

### Final measurement model for all systems

The final measurement model for all systems had the following model-fitness indices: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 4,339.069 (1,100) = 3.94; RMSEA = 0.043 (0.041--0.044); CFI = 0.924; and TLI = 0.916. This result indicates that although we did not have great model fitness for each system, the overall measurement model for all the systems showed reasonable model fitness after controlling for residual covariance associated with the different measures.

Structural equation model -- hypothesized model
-----------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1-hiv-9-119){ref-type="fig"} presents the hypothesized model of STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior among young AAs. The hypothesized model-fitness indices were: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 6,182.583 (1,446) = 4.28; RMSEA = 0.045 (0.044--0.046); CFI = 0.894; and TLI = 0.884.

Direct effects
--------------

### Microsystem on STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior

Among all domains in the microsystem, feeling of love from the father (*β* = 1.21, *P*\<0.0001), school (*β* = 0.102, *P* = 0.002), and peers (*β* = 0.11, *P* = 0.001) directly influenced the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior. Their STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior was significantly associated with age (*β* = −0.193, *P*\<0.001), sex (*β* = −0.059, *P* = 0.031), and sexual orientation (*β* = 0.055, *P* = 0.047), but not with the condition of dwelling unit (*β* = 0.034, *P* = 0.202).

### Mesosystem on microsystem and STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior

The AA father's involvement (*β* = −0.527, *P* = 0.04) had an adverse influence on the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior compared to mother's involvement (*β* = 0.046, *P* = 0.543), which had no statistically significant impact on adolescent STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior. The feeling of love from the father was associated with school (*β* = 1.079, *P* = 0.02) and religion in the microsystem of the adolescent (*β* = 0.22, *P*\<0.0001), but the love from the mother did not have any significant impact statistically (*β* = 0.151, *P* = 0.179; *β* = 0.076, *P* = 0.063). Feeling parents' love was majorly dependent on the level of parents' involvement, and the influence of both father and mother involvement were highly significant (father, *β* = 0.959, *P*\<0.0001; mother, *β* = 0.793, *P*\<0.0001) determinants of adolescent STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior.

### Exosystem on individual characteristics and STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior

The mother's attitude toward the adolescent's use of birth control (*β* = −0.207, *P*\<0.001) significantly impacted the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior, while the father's attitude did not (*β* = 0.014, *P* = 0.657). The father's attitude toward the adolescent's use of birth control was associated with the adolescent's sex (*β* = 0.1, *P* = 0.002), while the mother's attitude toward the use of birth control was mainly related to the adolescent's age (*β* = 0.262, *P*\<0.001). The parents' attitudes toward having sex at an early age were not always influenced by their attitudes toward the adolescent's use of birth control (father, *β* = −0.061, *P*\<0.001; mother, *β* = 0.004, *P* = 0.117).

### Macrosystem on microsystem, mesosystem, and STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior

The school domain was significantly associated with the mother's socioeconomic status (*β* = 0.108, *P* = 0.031), but not with the father's socioeconomic status (*β* = −0.076, *P* = 0.564). Similarly, the influence of the peer domain was significantly affected by the mother's socioeconomic status (*β* = −0.124, *P* = 0.046), but not influenced by the father's socioeconomic status (*β* = 0.113, *P* = 0.439). The level of parents' involvement in their children's lives was affected by their socioeconomic status, and the associations for both father and mother were highly statistically significant (father, *β* = 0.964, *P*\<0.001; mother, *β* = 0.524, *P*\<0.001).

Indirect effects
----------------

The indirect influences, tested with a bootstrapping procedure ([Table 3](#t3-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table"}), indicated that the father plays a more important role in adolescent's STDs/HIV-related sexual risk behavior when compared to the mother. First, higher socioeconomic status of the father tended to reduce the risk of young AAs contracting STDs/HIV by increasing the feeling of love from the father (father's socioeconomic status, *β* = 0.626, *P* = 0.03; mother's socioeconomic status, *β* = 0.022, *P* = 0.385). Second, more father involvement benefited the adolescent's sexual health status through reinforcing the feeling of fatherly love (father's involvement, *β* = 1.263, *P*\<0.001; mother's involvement, *β* = 0.032, *P* = 0.632).

Hypotheses
----------

The result that supports the first hypothesis showed that the father played a much more important role in the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior, both directly and indirectly, than the mother. The direct impact indicates that when an adolescent feels more love from a father, the adolescent also tends to have better sexual health status (*β* = 1.21, *P*\<0.001) and thus a lower risk of contracting STDs/HIV. On the other hand, the influence of adolescent feeling of love from the mother was not statistically significant (*β* = 0.024, *P* = 0.787). Although increased father involvement directly reduced the adolescent's sexual health status (*β* = −0.527, *P* = 0.04), the indirect processes of the father's involvement significantly improved the adolescent's sexual health status through increased feelings of love from the father (*β* = 1.263, *P*\<0.0001). Therefore, father involvement generally resulted in better sexual health status of the adolescent (total effect, *β* = 0.736). In the macrosystem, while the father's higher socioeconomic status (*β* = 0.626, *P* = 0.03) was indirectly associated with the adolescent's better health-related sexual risk behavior, the indirect association of the mother's socioeconomic status (*β* = 0.022, *P* = 0.385) was not statistically significant. Therefore, our study found that factors associated with the father tend to have a greater influence on the adolescent's sexual behavior patterns than those associated with the mother.

The test for the second hypothesis indicated that the condition of a dwelling unit did not have any significant direct associations with the socioeconomic status of the parents (father, *β* = 0.071, *P* = 0.534; mother, *β* = 0.058, *P* = 0.165) or the young AA's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior (*β* = 0.034, *P* = 0.202). However, the safety of the living environment was highly associated with the condition of the dwelling unit (*β* = 0.227, *P*\<0.001). Therefore, the second hypothesis was rejected.

Findings from our analysis upheld the third hypothesis, which focused on the microsystem. Peers had a statistically significant direct impact on the adolescent's STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior (*β* = 0.11, *P* = 0.001). For instance, when peers had knowledge of the rhythm and withdrawal methods of birth control and also used condoms correctly, the adolescents were more likely to use a condom and/or birth-control measures. Secondly, the mother tended to have a more noticeable influence toward peer microsystems than a father did. It was observed that higher socioeconomic status of the mother reduced the peers' influence more (*β* = −0.124, *P* = 0.046), but this pattern was not observed with higher socioeconomic status of the father (*β* = 0.113, *P* = 0.439). Similarly, a negative attitude toward adolescent's birth control from the mother was associated with lower peer influence (*β* = −0.221, *P*\<0.001), while the father's negative attitude toward the adolescent's birth-control use had no significant impact on peer influence (*β* = 0.029, *P* = 0.536). In terms of peer influence and parental functions, we found that there were tendencies for a slight weakening of parents' functions toward adolescent health-related sexual risk behavior in the different pathways: the love of the mother, the involvement of the father, and the socioeconomic status of the father. However, these results were not statistically significant (*P*\>0.05). Consequently, we did not find any potential mechanisms of peer--parent interactions in our study, and as such the second part of hypothesis 3 was rejected.

Discussion
==========

This study utilized the ecodevelopmental framework, which incorporates both protective and risk processes into one model, to explore our understanding of STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior among AA adolescents. Findings from our study support the assertion that the influence from the microsystem is salient in modifying STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior in AA adolescents. We noted significant associations among adolescents' misconduct behaviors and school bonding and peer influence, which support previous studies.[@b23-hiv-9-119],[@b32-hiv-9-119],[@b34-hiv-9-119],[@b42-hiv-9-119],[@b81-hiv-9-119] Specifically, not only did we find that more closeness with school personnel reduced the likelihood of adolescent STD/HIV-related behavior, but also perception about peer knowledge of contraceptive use was associated with adolescent exhibition of less risky sexual behavior and a better health status. Furthermore, adolescents' feelings of receiving more love from their father were associated with lower odds of STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior, implying that increased father involvement in single-parent children's lives[@b82-hiv-9-119]--[@b84-hiv-9-119] could help reduce the adolescent's risky sexual behaviors. An adolescent's feeling of love from the father may bring about a stronger bond with both parents, resulting in less distress, often caused by family-structure interference and subsequent development of internal or external behavioral problems with adolescents.[@b41-hiv-9-119],[@b85-hiv-9-119]

The indirect influence from meso-, exo-, and macrosystems on adolescent STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior assert that the family/parents' function tends to modify other microsystems with no direct influence on the adolescent's sexual behavior. It has been reported in previous studies that parent/family function is indirectly associated with risky adolescent sexual behavior through being a member of "adolescent crowds" or emotional contexts in which the adolescent is more vulnerable to influence.[@b33-hiv-9-119],[@b48-hiv-9-119] Our current study supports these assertions. For example, the socioeconomic status of the mother had significant effects on the adolescent's school and peer domains, while the socioeconomic status of the father had insignificant influence on the adolescents' social contexts. Moreover, our results indicated that a mother's attitude toward an adolescent's contraceptive adoption was significantly associated with the adolescent's use of contraception, and thus supports one of the findings from a review conducted by Commendador.[@b49-hiv-9-119] Although the influence of a father's attitude was not evaluated in the review, our study proved that a father's attitude toward an adolescent's contraceptive adoption had no significant impact on the actual use of contraceptives by the adolescent. Furthermore, we found that the mother tends to be the main support element associated with an adolescent's living and social contexts, a situation that may be a reflection of the high prevalence of single-mother households in AA communities.

We noted a strong negative attitude toward adolescent birth-control use from the mothers in our study was associated with increases in risky adolescent sexual behavior. Although previous studies[@b86-hiv-9-119]--[@b90-hiv-9-119] have emphasized that AA fathers also show strong negative attitudes toward the use of birth control, ours did not. Therefore, an adolescent under the influence of an imbalanced family structure is more likely to be affected by a mother than a father, even if his/her attitude toward birth control is not necessarily due to behavioral involvement from the mother. Because AA girls rely more on their mothers than their peers for guidance on contraceptive use,[@b56-hiv-9-119] they tend not to adopt contraceptive use. Since the value of contraceptive use can be passed on down the generations through the mother, it is suggested that critical consideration be given to the acceptance of birth-control use among AAs when developing intervention programs to increase HIV prevention in this group.

Sexual orientation minorities (homosexuals and bisexuals) were found to be more associated with STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior than heterosexuals. This finding supports previous reports from other research and surveillance reports.[@b3-hiv-9-119],[@b91-hiv-9-119]--[@b93-hiv-9-119] Members of sexual orientation minorities suffer higher psychological distress[@b93-hiv-9-119] due to their sexual orientation and are more likely to use drugs and alcohol.[@b9-hiv-9-119],[@b10-hiv-9-119],[@b91-hiv-9-119],[@b94-hiv-9-119],[@b95-hiv-9-119] In addition, homophobia[@b96-hiv-9-119] and discrimination[@b10-hiv-9-119] in AA communities tend to create environments less friendly to the sexual orientation minority, resulting in sexual orientation minorities delaying disclosure and being at higher risk of contracting STDs/HIV.[@b11-hiv-9-119],[@b52-hiv-9-119],[@b97-hiv-9-119] The implication of this finding is that more efforts are needed to create lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender-friendly social environments in AA communities as a prevention/intervention strategy against STD/HIV infection and transmission.

Our current study found that the condition of the dwelling unit did not play any significant role in young AA STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior, although several published studies have indicated that the living environment[@b16-hiv-9-119],[@b46-hiv-9-119],[@b98-hiv-9-119],[@b99-hiv-9-119] is associated with adolescent sexual behavior development. It is possible that the inclusion of numerous variables associated with STD/HIV infection to develop an unbiased latent outcome variable may have compromised the separate associations between the condition of the dwelling unit and the main outcome variable. However, our finding tends to complement the outcomes from Bauermeister et al,[@b43-hiv-9-119] where it was reported that young AAs living in disadvantaged neighborhoods tend to have early sex debuts and use condoms consistently. They believed that young adolescents living in low-income neighborhoods were more afraid that unwanted pregnancies and STDs/HIV could put them in worse social and financial situations than their current conditions.[@b43-hiv-9-119]

Finally, our study did not find peers to have any statistically significant influence on parenting functions. These findings seem to suggest that adolescents are more inclined to replace the relationships they have with their parents with those they have with their peers. This may be a reflection of the evolution of parenting behaviors over the course of their adolescence and/or a shift in response to the specifics of a young person's peer relationships. From a developmental perspective, young individuals gradually develop independence and autonomy during adolescence while also strengthening bonds of individual--peer affiliation to replace parent--child ties.[@b31-hiv-9-119] The potential mechanism of this process is explained by Iacovetta,[@b100-hiv-9-119] indicating that adolescents undergoing new and various experiences desire higher intensity of love and belonging with their peers during the adolescence stage. On the other hand, measures of parent and peer influence have been reported to have independent effects on sexual risk-taking, but did not moderate the effects of self-regulation and risk proneness.[@b101-hiv-9-119] Our current study findings thus support the existence of multiple sources of influence on adolescents' STD/HIV-related sexual risk and protective behaviors. They also suggest that effective intervention programs for this group should include individual-level factors and social contexts, with provisions made for the natural variations of the developmental processes.

Study limitations and strengths
-------------------------------

The results of our study should be interpreted in light of several limitations. First, this study used retrospective cross-sectional data. The role of the ecodevelopmental processes associated with HIV-risk behaviors was not examined over time, as only one wave of the survey was used. Consequently, we were not able to examine the developmental element of the ecodevelopmental theory, and thus no causal or directional inferences can be drawn from the results. Secondly, the use of self-reported measures in our study may have led to social desirability and recall biases, with possible resultant effects on our estimates. In addition, the application of sample weights in the analysis may have contributed to reducing the selection bias and variance. The third limitation is that very specific constructs were used to assess the systemic processes associated with ecodevelopmental theory, and given the theory's breadth, it might have been possible to choose different variables at each level; we do not know how this might have affected the results.

Despite these limitations, the strengths of our study lie in the application of the ecodevelopmental theory to test empirically the interplay of risk and protective processes associated with STD/HIV-risk behaviors among AA adolescents. Although the main data were gathered from adolescents and parents, the use of independent reports of family functioning, school bonding, academic competence, peer relationships, and antisocial or delinquent behaviors complemented these sources, and enhanced the reliability and generalizability of our findings. The pattern of results obtained in our study is consistent with the theory[@b26-hiv-9-119],[@b37-hiv-9-119],[@b59-hiv-9-119],[@b102-hiv-9-119] and past research using well-validated measures,[@b72-hiv-9-119],[@b79-hiv-9-119] and thus provides fair tests of our study's hypotheses.

Conclusion and practical implications
=====================================

By examining the microsystem, mesosystem, exosystem, and macrosystem in the ecodevelopmental theory, we found factors that contribute to increasing or decreasing odds of adolescent participation in STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior. The results from our study may have important implications for designing and implementing preventive interventions to prevent or reduce HIV-risk behavior and other health outcomes among AA adolescents. It is important to intervene in adolescents' ecodevelopmental contexts to prevent problematic adolescent outcomes, because both self and context may provide maximal protection against risks of problem behaviors, depression, and their sequelae (eg, substance use, suicidal ideation).[@b3-hiv-9-119],[@b27-hiv-9-119],[@b94-hiv-9-119],[@b102-hiv-9-119]--[@b106-hiv-9-119] While adolescence is a time of growing independence, our study findings suggest that parents should continue to be involved in their adolescents' lives and monitor and guide them through the challenges of this period. Evidence from our study indicates that parents are ideal change agents who have a large influence on their children's risk and protective processes in such contexts as school and peer domains.

Overall, any intervention aimed at maximal protection against STD/HIV-related risk among AA adolescents should adopt both self- and context-based concepts and strategies that promote positive functioning in the family, school, and peers in the microsystem.[@b107-hiv-9-119] In addition, intervention programs should generally be designed with the input of parents, adolescents, and key community members (such as school principals or teachers) who play a major role in the life of the adolescent. Our study particularly uncovers the significant roles that fathers play in the sexual behavior of AA adolescents at several levels, and thus supports the idea of developing father-specific interventions based on the potential mechanisms identified in our models.

Despite the fact that biomedical tools, including post-exposure prophylaxis, preexposure prophylaxis, and HIV self-testing kits, have been shown to be effective in reducing HIV incidence, some challenges related to access to care and HIV testing still remain. Successful HIV prevention and treatment requires evidence-based approaches that combine biomedical strategies, and structural and behavioral interventions (combination prevention) that are socially and culturally appropriate for the population or community being prioritized.[@b108-hiv-9-119],[@b109-hiv-9-119] Given that combination prevention relies on evidence-based outcomes and operates on different levels -- eg, individual, relationship, community, societal -- we believe that the hypothesized ecodevelopmental model in the present study will be essential in the design of effective prevention programs that examine the chain of relationships and social contexts associated with STD/HIV-risk behaviors among AA adolescents in the US.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Factor loading for each latent variable

  Latent construct                                   Observed variables                                                                                                                                                            Estimate (SD)
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior               Age of first sex                                                                                                                                                              0.924 (0.005)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Having HIV test                                                                                                                                                               --0.259 (0.028)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Number of STDs                                                                                                                                                                0.902 (0.01)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Birth-control method during first sex                                                                                                                                         0.830 (0.01)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Birth-control method during recent sex                                                                                                                                        0.826 (0.01)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Frequency of condom use                                                                                                                                                       0.948 (0.008)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Having sex in exchange for drugs/money                                                                                                                                        0.078 (0.033)[\*](#tfn12-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mother's love                                      Head of household                                                                                                                                                             0.357 (0.005)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Biological mother                                                                                                                                                             0.286 (0.093)[\*\*](#tfn13-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt love from mother                                                                                                                                                         0.919 (0.012)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt mother's care                                                                                                                                                            0.963 (0.007)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt close to mother                                                                                                                                                          0.916 (0.012)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt like talking to mother                                                                                                                                                   0.865 (0.016)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother's attitude toward youth's having sex at this time in life                                                                                                              0.288 (0.03)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother's attitude toward youth having sexual intercourse with a steady partner                                                                                                0.174 (0.025)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Father's love                                      Head of household                                                                                                                                                             1.175 (0.102)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Biological father                                                                                                                                                             0.751 (0.248)[\*\*](#tfn13-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt love from father                                                                                                                                                         0.977 (0.003)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt father's care                                                                                                                                                            0.992 (0.002)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt close to father                                                                                                                                                          0.972 (0.003)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Felt like talking to father                                                                                                                                                   0.954 (0.005)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father's attitude toward youth's having sex at this time in life                                                                                                              6.831 (0.435)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father's attitude toward youth having sexual intercourse with a steady partner                                                                                                6.936 (0.506)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Religion                                           Frequency of attending religious service                                                                                                                                      0.856 (0.012)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Importance of religion                                                                                                                                                        0.507 (0.035)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Gone to religious service with mother                                                                                                                                         0.424 (0.029)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Gone to religious service with father                                                                                                                                         0.124 (0.012)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  School                                             Likelihood of having trouble getting homework done                                                                                                                            0.878 (0.028)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Likelihood of having trouble getting along with a schoolteacher                                                                                                               0.339 (0.053)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Feel close to people at school                                                                                                                                                0.114 (0.049)[\*](#tfn12-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Teachers at school treat students fairly                                                                                                                                      0.212 (0.048)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Average scores in math, history, and science                                                                                                                                  0.24 (0.05)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Peers                                              Close friends know how to use a condom correctly                                                                                                                              0.656 (0.048)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Closest friends are quite knowledgeable about the rhythm method of birth control and when it is a "safe" time during the month for a woman to have sex and not get pregnant   0.615 (0.038)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Closest friends quite knowledgeable about the withdrawal method of birth control                                                                                              0.638 (0.04)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Parents' attitude toward youth's sexual behavior   Head of household                                                                                                                                                             2.027 (0.154)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother's attitude toward youth's having sex at this time in life                                                                                                              --0.024 (0.031)
                                                     Mother's attitude toward youth having sexual intercourse with a steady partner                                                                                                --0.035 (0.032)
                                                     Father's attitude toward youth's having sex at this time in life                                                                                                              6.303 (0.44)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father's attitude toward youth having sexual intercourse with a steady partner                                                                                                6.546 (0.498)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mother's involvement                               Head of household                                                                                                                                                             0.242 (0.006)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Biological mother                                                                                                                                                             0.331 (0.09)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother receives public assistance                                                                                                                                             0.755 (0.055)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Talked about school grades with mother                                                                                                                                        0.757 (0.021)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Talked about things done at school with mother                                                                                                                                0.703 (0.023)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Not graduating from high school will disappoint mother                                                                                                                        0.822 (0.024)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Not graduating from college will disappoint mother                                                                                                                            0.705 (0.028)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Gone to religious service with mother                                                                                                                                         0.625 (0.028)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother works outside the home                                                                                                                                                 0.908 (0.065)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Father's involvement                               Head of household                                                                                                                                                             0.78 (0.079)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Biological father                                                                                                                                                             --0.089 (0.249)
                                                     Father receives public assistance                                                                                                                                             1.028 (0.117)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Talked about school grades with father                                                                                                                                        0.926 (0.003)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Talked about things done at school with father                                                                                                                                0.92 (0.003)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Not graduating from high school will disappoint father                                                                                                                        0.969 (0.004)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Not graduating from college will disappoint father                                                                                                                            0.944 (0.005)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Gone to religious service with father                                                                                                                                         0.883 (0.006)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father works outside the home                                                                                                                                                 2.765 (0.276)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mother's socioeconomic status                      Head of household                                                                                                                                                             0.206 (0.009)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother receives public assistance                                                                                                                                             --0.223 (0.056)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother's job type                                                                                                                                                             0.786 (0.014)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother's weekly working hours                                                                                                                                                 0.959 (0.009)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Mother works outside the home                                                                                                                                                 --1 (0.034)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Father's socioeconomic status                      Head of household                                                                                                                                                             0.206 (0.009)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father receives public assistance                                                                                                                                             --0.073 (0.122)
                                                     Father's job type                                                                                                                                                             0.927 (0.004)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father's weekly working hours                                                                                                                                                 0.971 (0.003)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                     Father works outside the home                                                                                                                                                 --2.088 (0.274)[\*\*\*](#tfn14-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*≤0.05;

*P*≤0.01;

*P*≤0.001. Outcome variable STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior; n = 1,595 (24 observations not included in analysis because of missing values within variables); all estimates based on standardized-model results.

**Abbreviations:** STD, sexually transmitted disease; SD, standardized deviation.
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This article is the full version of a study titled "Modeling ecodevelopmental context of STDs/HIV risk and protective behaviors among African American adolescents". An excerpt of this research was initially presented as a poster with the same title at the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research (ISPOR) 21st Annual International Meeting held at the Washington Hilton, Washington, DC, US, May 21--25, 2016.[@b110-hiv-9-119] The authors report no conflicts of interest in this work.

![Structural equation modeling of STD/HIV-related risk factors among African-American adolescents.\
**Notes:** ^\*^*P*≤0.05; ^\*\*^*P*≤0.01; ^\*\*\*^*P*≤0.001. Model-fit indices: *χ*^2^ (*df*) = 6,182.583 (1,446) = 4.28; RMSEA = 0.045 (0.044--0.046); CFI = 0.894; TLI = 0.884 (n = 1,595). Squares represent observed variables, ellipses latent constructs; all estimates standardized, and only statistically significant relationships presented; outcome STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior; living environment, condition of dwelling unit; microsystem, mother's and father's love, parents' attitude toward youth's sexual behavior, religion, school, peers, and condition of dwelling unit; mesosystem, mother's and father's involvement; exosystem, mother's and father's attitudes toward youth's use of birth control; macrosystem, mother's and father's socioeconomic status.\
**Abbreviations:** STD, sexually transmitted disease; CFI, comparative fit index; TLI, Tucker--Lewis index; RMSEA, root-mean-square error of approximation.](hiv-9-119Fig1){#f1-hiv-9-119}

###### 

Characteristics of the study population: African-American adolescents (n = 1,619)

  Characteristic                                n[a](#tfn1-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   Weighted frequency   Weighted percentage (SD)[b](#tfn2-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   *χ*^2^ (*df*)[c](#tfn3-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P*-value
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  **Age-group**                                                                                                                                                                       739.62 (2)                                               \<0.0001
  10--13 years                                  72                                           120,849              3.31 (0.47)                                                                                                                  
  14--17 years                                  1,028                                        2,256,803            61.8 (1.32)                                                                                                                  
  18 years and above                            519                                          1,274,348            34.89 (1.25)                                                                                                                 
  **Biological mother**                                                                                                                                                               1,078.46 (2)                                             \<0.0001
  Not known                                     26                                           74,572               2.05 (0.46)                                                                                                                  
  Known                                         203                                          551,897              15.15 (1.15)                                                                                                                 
  Living with biological mother                 1,388                                        3,016,506            82.8 (1.21)                                                                                                                  
  **Biological father**                                                                                                                                                               257.81 (2)                                               \<0.0001
  Not known                                     194                                          501,515              13.79 (1.10)                                                                                                                 
  Known                                         819                                          1,957,921            53.85 (1.53)                                                                                                                 
  Living with biological father                 602                                          1,176,562            32.36 (1.35)                                                                                                                 
  **Sex**                                                                                                                                                                             0.02 (1)                                                 00.8797
  Female                                        846                                          1,817,501            49.77 (1.54)                                                                                                                 
  Male                                          773                                          1,834,499            50.23 (1.54)                                                                                                                 
  **Sexual orientation**                                                                                                                                                              983.55 (1)                                               \<0.0001
  Majority (heterosexuality)                    1,583                                        3,560,170            97.49 (0.47)                                                                                                                 
  Minority (homosexuality or bisexuality)       36                                           91,830               2.51 (0.47)                                                                                                                  
  **Age at first sex**                                                                                                                                                                404.24 (3)                                               \<0.0001
  \<10 years                                    153                                          372,725              10.21 (0.93)                                                                                                                 
  10--15 years                                  510                                          1,262,493            34.57 (1.44)                                                                                                                 
  16--20 years                                  176                                          393,246              10.77 (0.89)                                                                                                                 
  Never had sexual intercourse                  780                                          1,623,537            44.46 (1.44)                                                                                                                 
  **HIV infection**                                                                                                                                                                   1,052.28 (1)                                             \<0.0001
  No infection                                  1,615                                        3,641,058            99.81 (0.13)                                                                                                                 
  Infected                                      2                                            6,860                0.19 (0.13)                                                                                                                  
  **HIV test**                                                                                                                                                                        599.49 (1)                                               \<0.0001
  Test                                          141                                          366,360              10.08 (0.98)                                                                                                                 
  Never tested                                  1,474                                        3,269,809            89.92 (0.98)                                                                                                                 
  **Birth control during first sex**                                                                                                                                                  457.40 (3)                                               \<0.0001
  Never had sexual intercourse                  780                                          1,623,537            44.67 (1.44)                                                                                                                 
  Condom                                        536                                          1,223,387            33.66 (1.41)                                                                                                                 
  Other birth control                           16                                           44,572               1.23 (0.33)                                                                                                                  
  None                                          282                                          743,101              20.45 (1.29)                                                                                                                 
  **Birth control during recent sex**                                                                                                                                                 386.43 (3)                                               \<0.0001
  Never had sexual intercourse                  780                                          1,623,537            45.04 (1.45)                                                                                                                 
  Condom                                        518                                          1,184,020            32.85 (1.42)                                                                                                                 
  Other birth control                           41                                           113,044              3.14 (0.59)                                                                                                                  
  None                                          261                                          683,805              18.97 (1.26)                                                                                                                 
  **Frequency of condom use**                                                                                                                                                         1,053.35 (4)                                             \<0.0001
  Never had sexual intercourse                  780                                          1,623,537            44.46 (1.44)                                                                                                                 
  Most of the time                              32                                           94,968               2.6 (0.57)                                                                                                                   
  Half of the time                              48                                           126,201              3.46 (0.55)                                                                                                                  
  Some of the time                              41                                           121,078              3.32 (0.57)                                                                                                                  
  None of the time                              718                                          1,686,214            46.17 (1.47)                                                                                                                 
  **Having sex in exchange for drugs/money**                                                                                                                                          919.76 (1)                                               \<0.0001
  No                                            1,582                                        3,543,241            98.09 (0.43)                                                                                                                 
  Yes                                           25                                           69,171               1.91 (0.43)                                                                                                                  
  **Frequency attending religious service**                                                                                                                                           249.61 (3)                                               \<0.0001
  Once a week or more                           803                                          1,613,945            44.38 (1.46)                                                                                                                 
  Once a month or more                          357                                          824,134              22.66 (1.25)                                                                                                                 
  Less than once a month                        178                                          427,797              11.76 (0.97)                                                                                                                 
  Never                                         277                                          771,123              21.2 (1.28)                                                                                                                  
  **Importance of religion**                                                                                                                                                          443.17 (1)                                               \<0.0001
  Important                                     1,390                                        3,029,199            83.24 (1.18)                                                                                                                 
  Not important                                 225                                          609,805              16.76 (1.18)                                                                                                                 
  **Gone to religious service with mother**                                                                                                                                           348.73 (2)                                               \<0.0001
  No mother                                     77                                           223,632              6.15 (0.81)                                                                                                                  
  No                                            779                                          1,852,535            50.94 (1.48)                                                                                                                 
  Yes                                           757                                          1,560,771            42.91 (1.42)                                                                                                                 
  **Gone to religious service with father**                                                                                                                                           294.67 (2)                                               \<0.0001
  No father                                     822                                          2,031,395            55.74 (1.48)                                                                                                                 
  No                                            490                                          1,047,520            28.74 (1.37)                                                                                                                 
  Yes                                           303                                          565,356              15.51 (1.02)                                                                                                                 
  **Number of sexually transmitted diseases**                                                                                                                                         947.02 (3)                                               \<0.0001
  More than one                                 20                                           47,712               1.31 (0.31)                                                                                                                  
  One                                           62                                           157,312              4.31 (0.61)                                                                                                                  
  None                                          756                                          1,822,171            49.91 (1.49)                                                                                                                 
  Never had sexual intercourse                  780                                          1,623,537            44.47 (1.44)                                                                                                                 

**Notes:**

Within variable, variation is associated with missing records and/or no response;

some percentages may not add up exactly to 100%, due to rounding;

*χ*^2^ statistics based on the Rao--Scott modified test, which provides a design-based goodness-of-fit test using survey weights.

**Abbreviation:** SD, standardized deviation.

###### 

Summary of fitness for measurement models

  Measurement model[a](#tfn5-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   *χ*^2^ (*df*)       CFI     TLI     RMSEA (90% CI)
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------- ------- ----------------------
  Outcome[b](#tfn6-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}             257.959 (15)        0.900   0.859   0.100 (0.090--0.111)
  Microsystem                                                  4,530.389 (309)     0.756   0.723   0.092 (0.090--0.094)
  Mesosystem                                                   2,029.690 (119)     0.834   0.810   0.100 (0.096--0.103)
  Macrosystem                                                  807.044 (25)        0.811   0.728   0.139 (0.131--0.147)
  Final                                                        4,339.069 (1,100)   0.924   0.916   0.043 (0.041--0.044)

**Notes:**

Exosystem based on observed variables only. There was no latent construct for this system, and thus no measurement model was developed.

STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior.

**Abbreviations:** CFI, comparative fit index; TLI, Tucker--Lewis index; RMSEA, root-mean-square error of approximation; CI, confidence interval; STD, sexually transmitted disease.

###### 

Summary of direct and indirect effects toward STDs/HIV-related sexual risk behavior among African-American adolescents

  Ecological systems   Predictor                                               Estimate (SD)                                                   Total effect                                                    
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------
  **Macrosystem**      Mother's socioeconomic status                           −0.011 (0.037)                                                  0.022 (0.026)                                                   0.011
                       Father's socioeconomic status                           −0.029 (0.102)                                                  0.626 (0.288)[\*](#tfn8-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}         0.597
  **Exosystem**        Mother's attitude toward youth's use of birth control   −0.207 (0.032)[\*\*\*](#tfn10-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.083 (0.014)[\*\*\*](#tfn10-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.290
                       Father's attitude toward youth's use of birth control   0.014 (0.032)                                                   −0.018 (0.010)                                                  −0.004
  **Mesosystem**       Mother's involvement                                    0.046 (0.076)                                                   0.032 (0.067)                                                   0.078
                       Father's involvement                                    −0.527 (0.256)[\*](#tfn8-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}        1.263 (0.343)[\*\*\*](#tfn10-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.736
  **Microsystem**      Mother's love                                           0.024 (0.089)                                                   0.005 (0.023)                                                   0.029
                       Father's love                                           1.210 (0.329)[\*\*\*](#tfn10-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.129 (0.085)                                                   1.339
                       Parents' attitude toward youth's sexual behavior        0.625 (0.276)[\*](#tfn8-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}         0.105 (0.061)                                                   0.730
                       School                                                  0.102 (0.032)[\*\*](#tfn9-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}       --                                                              0.102
                       Religion                                                0.013 (0.032)                                                   --                                                              0.013
                       Peers                                                   0.110 (0.034)[\*\*\*](#tfn10-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}    --                                                              0.110
                       Condition of dwelling unit                              0.034 (0.026)                                                   --                                                              0.034
  **Other**            Age                                                     −0.193 (0.030)[\*\*\*](#tfn10-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                              −0.193
                       Sex                                                     −0.059 (0.027)[\*](#tfn8-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}        --                                                              −0.059
                       Sexual orientation                                      0.055 (0.028)[\*](#tfn8-hiv-9-119){ref-type="table-fn"}         --                                                              0.055

**Notes:**

*P*≤0.05;

*P*≤0.01;

*P*≤0.001. Outcome variable STD/HIV-related sexual risk behavior; n = 1,595 (24 observations not included in the analysis because of missing values within variables); all estimates based on standardized-model results; direct effects obtained from maximal likelihood estimation; indirect effects obtained from robust maximal likelihood tests.

**Abbreviations:** SD, standardized deviation; STD, sexually transmitted disease.
